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FOR The Upper Main Street Grocer 
Takes Pleasure in Extending the

Compliments of the Season
T IIE last minute shopper or one 

who bu* almost forgotten some 
one iii her Christlmi* Hat I* 
often ill her wit«- end think

of someth I ng acceptable, and the gift 
I* of more Importance Ihnn I he price. 
While the Ntores me full of «bopiier* 
she wanders bewildered among the 
boat of presents ou every si le.

Where onw Hum to sepri'h It Ih ties* to 
begin early.

A happy preHcut for mother l»si nest 
of ten table», those long, narrow table* 
no proportioned that one I* smaller 
than the other. They fit one under an
ol her.

Beautiful ornament* for mother's 
hair lie enticingly on another counter, 
"lie cut show« two Jeweled ones rather 
.onservallve In design. The stones are 
Inlaid and delicate carvings are outlln 
ed with enamel In soft tones.

A glittering array of crystal and 
gin*« greet* the shop|>er end offers in 
numerable suggestions fur really beau-

To his Friends and Patrons

MrJSanta called at our Store the other day 
and left a mighty choice little line of Christ
mas toys and games. Better look them over

JOHND
Your Grocer
WISHES TOU A

Merry Christmas
And a

Happy and Prosperous
New Year

Nuts, etc

J. H. Donaldson, Main Street and Car Line

Full Line Christmas Fruits

tlful Chriatmaa gift*. White rock cry* 
lai piece* of great variety and tn many 
lire«* and pricee eoaijxme one group; 
gold Im-ruated rock cry at nl pliina are 
Included in a apecial group; cut glaaa 
ple«'eH. tuoat of them having the deli
cate. light cutting that look* like front 
on tlie window pane, and Bohemian 
gin hr In white and gold, white and 
black, white and color* ami tn aolld 
color* make up the collection.

Muff foundation* can be bought, 
from which a pretty, round muff may 
be quickly faaliloned. for 21 cent* to 
*1.1«*.

Hand woven linen piece*, embroider 
ed by hand In rich and beautiful col
or*. are offered. Ruaalan kou»tar work. 
The linen la white, gray, linen color

Cail Im1 pillprogn m 
into i-lte •

The d< Iing the num-
hr» of varieties of piitatoc* grown in the 
county to a few w»« diacuiisad, as wa 
also the certification of potatoes for need

Mr. Mari* announced that there 
would In- a con volition of county agricul- ' 
Hirai agents and council* in Corvallis on 
January 6, and urged member* of this 
council to lie present, lie »1*0 outlined 
the geueral plain for the coining year 
of the extension *|i*oi«lista of the 
Oregon Agricultural College.

The following project* for the year of 
1917 were outlined and approved by the I 
council. (1) Lime demonstrations. (2) 
Better seeds campaign, with s|s-cial 
emphasis on potato seed. (3) Farm ac
counts, inclii-iing faun management 
demonstrations. (4) information to lie 
disseminated by mean* of tlie Monthly 
Exchange List. (6) Campaign for the 
Control of (Hitato blight. (0) Marketing 
of farm product*, especially milk. (7) 
Hodent control, including Held mice, 
gopher*, moles, etc. (8) Drainage. 
((*) Caponiziug of poultry demonstra
tion*. (10) Industrial club work, includ
ing formation of boys’ testing clubs. 
(11) Formation of farmers’ loan asms ia- 
tion*. (12) Fertilizing demonstrations.

Motion was made and duly carried 
that the above projects be adopted and 
carried on during the coming year.

On motion it wa* ordered that a dairy 
committee be -appointed which shall 
take up the question of inilk distribu
tion in the county, secure costs of pro
duction and distribution of milk, and 
suggest a plan to improve the situation, 
Mr. Kelly, chairman, Mr. Crane and 
Mr. Altman, were selected by acclama
tion. «

on motion the president ami vice- 
president of this year’* council were iield 
over for another year and that Wallace 
L. Kadderly lie made secretary. 
Carrie«!. Adjourned.

Signed,
H. B Hall, Acting Pres.

W. I,. Kadderly, ActingSec’y.

anil dark brown, and the colors of the 
embroidery are sometime» very vivid, 
blue, rod. orange, etc., and sometime* 
delicate or aomlier. Some of the piece* 
are embroidered in Hllver thread al*o. 
but the moat characteristic ones have 
the deep and warm tone* of coloring.

Then come* china—lienutlful odd 
pieces for fruit or entree*, delightful 
cups and saucer*. ramekins and plat
ter*. The chocolate set pictured Is of 
One china decorated with a Japanese 
pattern in oriental blue, so coxy for 
winter afternoons and Sunday night 
suppers. The moderately priced for
eign set» and pieces nre lacking. Amer-

This is an A No. 1 time to start
scribing for the Herald. *1.00 a

*ub-
year.

theirFar sighted Mt. Scott folks get 
printing done at The Herald office and 
keep their money at home.

lean china manufactories are running 
full *|>ee<! to meet the opportunity 
open to supply china for ordinary use 
They have Improved their patterns. 
You will^fnd In your rounds set* made 
In the east and middle west displaying 
attractive patterns, conservative and In 
good color. Tlie supply of hand dec
orated china, studio made, la on the 
Increase, with assurance of welcome.

Pictured Is a convenient whits linen 
bag. embroidered with butterflies and 
scallops In king's blue, to hang on the 
butler’s pantry door and held soiled 
napkins til) wash day.

B. D. Kenworthy and Co. Inc
Tuerai Directors,

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS
PHONE TABOR S2«7 

5802-4 92nd STREET S. E.
IN LENTS

RHONE TABOR 680B
4618 66th St., Cor. FOSTER ROAD

ARLETA

First CUm Ssrvic« Ulven Day or Night.
to Farulth Funeral* at a Minimum Expense.

C a»<- Proximity to Cemetcrlea Enable* U*

Christmas with our Merchants.
(Continued from Page 1.)

real credit to thia section was Clyde E. 
Sager, whose »tore was situated at the 

' junction of hosier road and 92ud street.
lie recently sold out to Messrs. Coffman 
and Spring and the latter gentlemen 
»re doing a nice, clean conservative 

I business at this location. They have a 
| full line of family groceries, and a 

Tinware and

groceries vegetables and feed, and 
specializes in ireeb roasted coffee—in
deed he has quite a reputation in this 
line. He has a goodly supply of Christ
mas fruits, camlies and nuts, and some 
old fashioned Christmas Plum puddings 
and Christmas candles caught our eye 
a* we left the 
says John D. 
pl urne” and
J. H. Donaldson

The biggest little store in this section 
I* the Stevens Cash Department Store, 
5827 20 9-‘nd street, formerly The
Emporium. Mr Stevens has the largest 
stòck ih proportion to the size of his 

» to be found in the community, 
lias 2-J**‘ feet of floor space, and 
* days Vii*, force is kept mightv

■tore. Our office boy 
is just his “nom-de- 

that his real name is

pride in his 
F. R. Peterson 

H< has the 
for

Lents Pharmacy.
>ck in this line to lie found 
Many druggists frfim c osei In 

im 
when their stock.* are 

He is -a: so sharing in

I special line of Granite, 
;crockery.

A man who takes a
I pharmaceutical goods is
I ot the
J best st 
< miles.
' point* are accustomed to look to I 
‘for assistance when their stocks 
I found wanting.
I the holiday spirit by displaying a select 
i line of cut glare in his windows ranging 
in value from 75c to $15. He is «tiering 
a choice water set for *15 which should 
bring *18 or *20. Mr. Peterson states 
that he never charges as high pricee for 
his goods as the Portland stores, with 
the exception of patent medicines, the 
use of which he doesn’t encourage.

Mr. and Mrs. Gue Meier have an 
apprizing bakery opposite the l-ents 
Poet Office, and their window decora
tions are very clever. They are well 
supplied with Christmas cakes from 15c 
to 40c, and apjiear to have everything 
in the line of cakes and pastry. Every 
thing that they handle is home-made. 
They find business is good.

An innovation for this section of the 
city is the Grocery Grabeteria No. 6 
with Carl A. Olson in charge. This is 
one of a series of similar stores through
out the city owned by a Portland cor
poration. Mr. Olson expects to locate 
permanently in this locality after the 
first of the year. The method of shop- 

I ping at this store to anyone who is "on 
i to the ropes" is to go to the shelves and 
help yourself (the pricee are all marked) 
and then pay the cashier.

Barliers, as a rule, are not expected 
to pay much attention to window dis
play», but the Chester Barber Shop on 
Main and Foster is quite an exception. 
In ordinary times it is always neat and 
attractive with potted plants etc., but 
at this Christmas season it has entered 
the show with one of the tastiest holi
day windows in the town. We haven’t 
talked to them much to find out if they 
have any “Christmas Specials,” for 
they have been "full up” every time 
we have passed, but we are convinced 
that their uniform courtesy, their 
cheery “Good mornings” and their 
progressive spirit a* shown in their 
window display stamp this shop as 
being a credit to the community.

We haven’t consulted Dunn 
Bradstreet to see if John D. is as 
as be is reputed to be, but we find 
at the store which he is running at 
Main street and car track there is a 
general air of prosperity and activity. 
Customers keep him so busy that it is 
hard tofget a word edgeways with him. 
He keeps a staple line of family

and 
rich 
that

stoi 
He 
the 
busy indeed waiting on their customers.
He pointed out to ns a * Billy Buike" 
house dr-ss selling at *1.98 which can
not be bought anywhere in West Port
land at less than *2.50, also a staple 
line of cashmere hose retailing at 25c, 
which brings 35c to other merchants.

KENDALL I
The Sunday School entertainment and 

Ladies Aid Bazaar Saturday evening 
was *n enjoyable and successful affair, 
there being quite a number of young 
people from outside of the district, 
thanks, partly to the “Herald.”

The announcement of the meeting of 
the stewards of the newly organised 
Methodist Church to be held at Mrs. 
Pendleton’s should have been at Mrs. 
Pomeroys, both the writer and his 
informant getting the names mixed. 
They are both estimable young people 
and one is a recent subscriber to the 
"Herald” and the other will be in the 
near future.

make a

Kendall 
is quite

The Parent-Teacher entertainment 
and local talent minstrel show Satur
day evening, Dec. 16, promisee to be au 
interesting and enjoyable affair.

Mr. Stephen* new bouee nearing 
completion is one of several substantial 
improvements in the district. Two new 
houses are being built on the slope east 
of the school house, one, a log house, 
has lieen standing uncompleted for 
some time; if finished would 
pleasant home for some one;

The short price of road at 
that was not paved last fall
muddy and the worst of it is we under
stand the road district voted not to 
finish It next spring. Guess the west 
end of the district had the most votes 
and wanted some improvements there 
bnt we hope they will reconsider as the 
Oregon City road, south from Kendall, 
is about the most used of any in 
Clackamas county.

Mr. Schroeder is still building chicken 
houses, if be keeps on he will have a 
good portion of five acres covered.

Some of the dairies customers kick at 
a slight raise in the price of milk per 
month, but why should they? As feed, 
bottles, tope, and even the paper re
ceipt* for payment cost more.

We desire to thank the peo

ple of Lents and vicinity for 
the liberal patronage we have 
enjoyed in the past year and 
extend to all our best wishes 
lor a Merry Christmas and a 
Nhppy and prosperous New 
Year.

We trust our service has 
been satisfactory in the past 
and that we may continue to 
enjoy your patronage in the 
future.

LENTS PHARMACY
F. R. Peterson & Sons

My Best Wishes for you for 1917
May Your Motor never 
miss; Your carburetor 
never choke; Your magneto 
never fail; Your tires 
never blow out—When 
You’re too far away 
for our Free Service 
Car to reach you

Lents Garage
Axel Kildahl, Proprietor

/

To Our Customers:

merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year
J. F WING

8929 Foster Road

Compliments of the Season
N. N. NYGAARD

DEALER IN

Ladies and Gents’ Fine Shoes
Repairing a Specialty

9133 Foster Road Lents, Oregon

Eggiman's Meat Market
Wishes its Customers 

THE

Compliments of the Season
A Full Line of Fresh and 
Smoked Meats Always on

Hand

Bring Your fine Job Work to the Herald


